The aim of this study was to measure changes in the extracellular fluid (ECF) concentration of lactate, pyruvate, purines, amino acids, dopamine, and dopamine metabolites in the striatum of rats subjected to focal ce rebral ischemia, using intracerebral microdialysis as the sampling technique. Microdialysis probes were inserted into the lateral part of the caudate-putamen bilaterally 2 h before the experiment. Ischemia was induced by perma nent middle cerebral artery occlusion (MCAO) on the left side. Microdialysis samples were analyzed by high per formance liquid chromatography. Following MCAO, the concentration of lactate, adenosine, inosine, and hypo xanthine rose markedly in the ECF on the occluded side, while there was no significant change in pyruvate. These changes were accompanied by dramatically elevated lev els of aspartate, glutamate, taurine, 'Y-aminobutyric acid, and dopamine. There was also a marked increase in ala nine/tyrosine, while minor or no changes occurred with
other amino acids. Concomitantly, the ECF level of the dopamine metabolites 3,4-dihydroxyphenylacetate and homo vanillic acid decreased. There was no significant in crease in any of the metabolites measured on the right, nonoccluded side. In relation to the concept of excitotox icity in brain ischemia, it is concluded that during the acute stage of focal cerebral ischemia, the ECF is flooded with both potentially harmful (e.g., aspartate, glutamate, and DA) and protective (e.g., taurine, GABA, and ade nosine) agents. The relative importance of these events for the development of cell death in the ischemic penum bra needs to be elucidated. In addition, lactate, inosine, and hypoxanthine, measured in the ECF by intracerebral microdialysis, may prove to have diagnostic and/or prog nostic value in neurometabolic monitoring of the ischemic brain. Key Words: Cerebral ischemia-Rat-Energy me tabolites-Amino acids-Dopamine-Microdialysis. Wylen et aI., 1986; Hagberg et aI., 1987) ; amino a cids including aspartate, glutamate, -y amino butyric acid (GABA), and taurine (Hagberg et aI., 1985; Benveniste et aI. , 1984) ; and lactate fol lowing in vivo uncoupling of mitochondrial respira tion (Kuhr and Korf, 1988) . In various anoxia/ ischemia models, a dramatic increase in the ECF concentration of 3,4-dihydroxyphenylethylamine (dopamine, DA) has also been reported (Phebus et aI. , 1986; Brannan et aI., 1987; Globus et aI., 1988; Slivka et aI., 1988; Vulto et aI., 1988) . In addition, focal cerebral ischemia in the rat appears to be as sociated with a release of ascorbate to the ECF in the striatum (Hillered et aI., 1988) . The appearance of some of these metabolites in the ECF may, ac cording to the concept of excitotoxicity in cerebral ischemia (JjIlrgensen and Diemer, 1982; Rothman, 1983 Rothman, , 1984 Simon et aI., 1984; Wieloch et aI., 1985) , influence the outcome for damaged neurons in the ischemic penumbra (Astrup et aI., 1981) . Further more, energy metabolites (e.g., lactate) may have a potential clinical value as ischemia markers (Kuhr and Korf, 1988; Hillered et aI., 1989) . The aim of this study was to measure changes in the extracel lular concentration of lactate, pyruvate, adenosine, inosine, and hypoxanthine, and amino acids, DA, and the DA metabolites 3,4-dihydroxyphenylacetic acid (DOPAC) and homovanillic acid (HV A) in the striatum of the same animals during the first 3 hr of focal cerebral ischemia induced by permanent mid dle cerebral artery occlusion (MCAO) in the rat, using intracerebral microdialysis (Ungerstedt, 1984) as the sampling technique. Microdialysis probes were inserted in the striatum bilaterally to allow a comparison between the left, occluded side, and the right side, serving as an internal control.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Ischemia model
Seven male Sprague-Dawley rats (35Q... .4 50 g) with free access to rat pellets and tap water were used. Before surgery, the animals were anesthetized by intraperitoneal injection of a mixture containing chloral hydrate (170 mg/ kg of body weight) and pentobarbital (40 mg/kg) and al lowed to breathe spontaneously. Microdialysis probes (CMA/10, membrane length of 3 mm; Carnegie Medicin, Stockholm, Sweden) were implanted stereotaxically into the lateral portion of the caudate-putamen bilaterally.
The coordinates were 0.5 mm anterior and 3.5 mm lateral to the bregma, and 6.5 mm ventral from the brain surface. The extracranial end of the probes was fixed to the skull bone with dental cement. Two hours later, focal cerebral ischemia was induced by middle cerebral artery occlusion (MCAO) on the left side essentially by the microsurgical technique of Tamura et al. (1981) as described elsewhere (Hardemark et aI., 1988) . This method produces ischemic infarcts located in the ipsilateral frontoparietal cortex and in the caudate-putamen, particularly in its lateral part (Persson et aI., 1989) . The microdialysis systems were perfused with Ringer's solution at a flow rate of 2 j.d/min and dialysates were sampled in three 30-min fractions be fore and six after MCAO to allow the analysis of a num ber of metabolites in the same animals.
Chemical and histological analysis
The microdialysis samples (60 j..L 1) were divided into four aliquots. Two of these (10 j..L l each) were injected, without any pretreatment, into two different high perfor mance liquid chromatography (HPLC) systems (BAS 400 liquid chromatograph, Bioanalytical Systems, West La fayette, IN, U.S.A.) for the separation of lactate, pyru vate, and purines under reversed phase conditions. Lac tate and pyruvate were detected by UV at 214 nm and adenosine, inosine, and hypoxanthine by UV at 254 nm (both on BAS UV-8 detectors). The two HPLC methods have been described elsewhere (Hallstrom et aI., 1989; Fredholm and Sollevi, 1981) . In short, both systems used C18 columns: for the acids, 260 x 4.6 mm I.D. TSK ODS- Vol, 9, No.5, 1989 120 T, 5 j..L m (LKB, Bromma, Sweden), and for the pu rines, 200 x 4.6 mm I.D. Nucleosil 5. The mobile phase in the lactate-pyruvate system consisted of O.IM phosphate buffer (pH 2.4) with a flow rate of 1.2 mllmin, while in the purine system a O.OIM phosphate buffer (pH 6.1) deliv ered at 0.8 ml/min was used. The lactate-pyruvate method allows the simultaneous analysis of ascorbate.
The effect of focal ischemia on the extracellular level of ascorbate in the striatum of rats has been reported previ ously (Hillered et aI., 1988) . The remaining two aliquots (20 j..L l each) were injected into two other HPLC systems for the parallel analysis of amino acids and DA and DA metabolites. Amino acids were detected fluorimetrically following precolumn derivatization with orthophthaldial de hyde (OPA) using a CMA-200 Autoinjector (Carnegie Medicin, Stockholm, Sweden) and separation on a Nu c1eosil C-18 column under reversed phase conditions as described in detail elsewhere (Tossman and Ungerstedt, 1986 ). This method is not optimized for the separation of glycine/arginine/threonine, alanine/tyrosine, and methio nine/tryptophan. DA (3,4-dihydroxyphenylethylamine), DO PAC (3,4-dihydroxyphenylacetic acid), and HV A (ho movanillic acid) were assayed by HPLC with electro chemical detection as described elsewhere (Sharp et aI., 1986) . This method also detects the serotonin metabolite 5-HIAA (5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid).
At the end of the experiment, the extracranial part of the probes was cut and the skin was closed. The animals were allowed to recover from anesthesia and survive for 3 days to allow neurological and histological verification of the ischemic insult (Persson et aI., 1989) , and were then perfused through the heart with 200 ml of 4% buffered formaldehyde solution. The intracranial part of the probes was removed and the brain was left in situ and immersed in fixative overnight. Coronal slices of the brain were embedded in paraffin and stained with hema toxylin-eosin. The location of the microdialysis probes in the striatum and in relation to the infarct was determined histologically. Two animals, in which the probe in the left hemisphere was located outside the infarct area, were excluded from the study. These animals showed no sig nificant increase in any of the metabolites during isch emia.
Statistical analysis
For the comparison of multiple means for each metab olite, statistical analysis was performed using one-way analysis of variance and multiple range analysis for the means using 95% confidence intervals (Statgraphics 2.6, STSC Inc., Rockville, MD, U.S.A.). The Student's t test was used for the comparison between two means (left and right side). Differences with a p value less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant. Table 1 summarizes the results of the analyses of energy-related metabolites expressed as the molar concentration of each analyte in the dialysates. Ischemia was associated with a dramatic increase in the ECF concentration of lactate, adenosine, ino sine, and hypoxanthine on the occluded side, while pyruvate did not change significantly. There was a (1. 5) (1. 9) (1. 0) (3. 5) ( 10. 3) (2. 9) (5. 0) (0. 0) Pyruvate R 6. 2 6. 1 6. 8 6. 6 7. 0 6. 5 6. 3 6. 3 5. 0
RESULTS
Energy-related metabolites
Samples were collected in three 30-min fractions before and six after MCAO (after fraction 3) in five rats and analyzed by HPLC. L, left, occluded side; R, right, control side. Values were means, SEM in parentheses. *Significantly different from control side. IF, an increase factor was calculated for each analyte as the ratio of the total amount of the analyte in fractions 4--{) to the amount in fractions 1-3. a Significantly different from fractions I, 2, and 3.
b From fractions 2 and 3. C From fraction 3.
progressive, five-to eightfold increase in lactate ( Fig. O . The concentration of hypoxanthine and inosine rose 9-to 17-fold and 7-to 18-fold, respec tively, and remained elevated throughout the exper iment. Adenosine, on the other hand, increased transiently with a 28-fold peak value at 60 min post MCAO. Then it gradually decreased towards the 10 times basal level at 180 min ( Fig. O . There was no significant change in any of the metabolites on the control side (Table O .
Amino acids
Tables 2 and 3 summarize the effect of MCAO on the ECF levels of amino acids expressed as the mo lar concentrations in the dialysates. In general, changes in amino acid concentrations occurred in the striatum on the left side, i.e., the MCAO side, while the levels on the right (control) side remained at the basal level throughout the experiment. The only exception was glutamine, which for unknown reasons decreased on the contralateral side follow ing MCAO, while no significant change was ob served on the occluded side. To facilitate the com parison of changes between all analytes in this study, an increase factor (IF), i.e., the ratio of the total amount of the analyte in fractions 4-6 to the amount in fractions 1-3, was calculated for each analyte. All amino acids considered to be of interest with regard to the concept of excitotoxicity (see the introduction) increased dramatically following MCAO. According to the IF, the largest increase was observed with GABA (IF of 233) followed by glutamate (30), taurine (24), and aspartate (12). There was also a significant increase in alanine/ tyrosine (4. 9), phenylalanine (2.1), methionine/ tryptophan (1.6), and isoleucine (1.4). The changes in the concentrations of valine and leucine were sta tistically significant only in fraction 6. There was no significant change, however, in the ECF concentra tion of serine, glutamine, glycine/arginine, or lysine on the MCAO side. This suggests that the concen tration changes observed for the other amino acids were not simply a reflection of the shrinkage of the extracellular space known to occur during ischemia (Hansen, 1985) . Figure 2 illustrates the changes of the ECF concentration of aspartate, glutamate, tau rine, and GABA expressed as times basal level (fraction 3) to allow a comparison with the results of other studies. Table 4 summarizes the effect of focal ischemia on the ECF concentration of DA and its metabo lites. There was a dramatic increase in the DA con- and right (squares) striatum of five rats subjected to MCAD on the left side, expressed as times basal level (fraction 3). Values were the means and SEM. For statistical analysis, see Table 1 .
Dopamine (DA) and DA metabolites
centration upon MCAO on the occluded (left) side. Concomitantly, the levels of DOPAC and HV A de creased markedly on the same side. The serotonin catabolite 5-HIAA, which appears in the same chro matogram as the DA metabolites, did not change significantly in response to MCAO. The levels of all analytes remained at their preocclusion level on the control (right) side throughout the experiment. In contrast to the amino acids aspartate, glutamate, taurine, and GAB A (Fig. 2) , the increase in DA concentration was transient with the peak value at 30 min after MCAO (Fig. 3 ).
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DISCUSSION
The present study aimed at measuring the changes in the ECF concentrations of energy related metabolites including lactate, pyruvate, ad enosine, inosine, and hypoxanthine and amino ac ids, DA, and DA metabolites during the first 3 h of focal cerebral ischemia, induced by permanent MCAO. Intracerebral microdialysis is a suitable method for studying dynamic chemical changes in the ECF (Ungerstedt, 1984) . With access to new sophisticated HPLC methods where samples in the Table 1 ).
" Significantly different from fractions I, 2, and 3.
b From fraction 1.
low microliter range can be accurately analyzed, the technique has a good time resolution.
Energy-related metabolites
The study of changes in the ECF levels of energy related metabolites, including lactate, adenosine, inosine, and hypoxanthine, during focal cerebral ischemia appears to be relevant since some of these metabolites may be useful as markers of the ongo ing energy crisis during focal ischemia. With the development of on-line methods for the measure ment of, for example, lactate in microdialysates, the technique may have a potential clinical value in conditions of ischemia in the brain, as recently pro posed by Kuhr and Korf (1988) .
The dramatic increase in the ECF concentration of lactate, adenosine, inosine, and hypoxanthine observed during focal cerebral ischemia in this study (Fig. 1) probably reflected the intracellular accumulation of these metabolites and the diffusion across the plasma membrane, since the concentra tion changes were of the same magnitude as those seen during global ischemia when measured as whole tissue concentrations. Thus, Kleihues et al. (1974) reported on a 34-fold increase in the tissue adenosine concentration, and a 20-fold and a II-fold increase in the inosine and hypoxanthine levels, re spectively, during 60 min of complete global isch emia. This is close to our results at 60 min post MCAO (Fig. 1) . The tissue concentration of lactate increased from 1-2 to 10-15 fLmollg of tissue (i.e., 5-15 times) in rats subjected to 5-30 min of com plete global ischemia under similar (i.e., normogly cemic) conditions (Ljunggren et aI., 1974; Rehn crona et aI., 1981) . This is within the same range as the increase in ECF lactate at 30 min after MCAO (Fig. 1) .
There was no significant change in the ECF con centration of pyruvate in the present study (Table  1) . This is in contrast to the marked decrease in the tissue concentration of pyruvate (resulting in a dra matic increase of the lactate/pyruvate ratio) well known to occur during ischemia (Siesj6, 1978) . The explanation for this apparent discrepancy may be that the drop in tissue pyruvate reflects the intra cellular shift from pyruvate to lactate (caused by the Samples were collected in three 30-min fractions before and six after MCAO (after fraction 3) in four rats and analyzed by HPLC. Concentrations were pmoIlIO fl.\. L, left, occluded side; R, right, control side. Values were means, SEM in parentheses. Met, methionine; Try, tryptophan; Val, valine; Phe, phenylalanine; Iso, isoleucine; Leu, leucine; Lys, lysine. *Significantly different from control side. IF, increase factor (see Table I ).
a Significantly different from fractions I, 2, and 3. b From fraction 2.
anaerobic conditions during ischemia) while the small extracellular pool of pyruvate may be unaf fected. The results suggest that the lactate/pyruvate ratio does not even approach the same levels in the ECF during ischemia as compared to whole tissue measurements.
The changes in the striatal ECF concentrations of adenosine, inosine, and hypoxanthine during the first 30 min of focal ischemia in this study were qualitatively similar to those reported to occur dur ing 15 min of global ischemia (Hagberg et ai. , 1986) and 10 min of cerebral anoxia (Van Wylen et ai., 1986), using intracerebral microdialysis as the sam pling technique. Quantitatively, the changes ap peared more rapidly in the global models. After 60 min of ischemia in this study, adenosine started to decrease towards the basal level whereas inosine and hypoxanthine remained elevated throughout the experiment (Fig. O . This finding probably re flected a lack of substrate (i. e. , AMP) at the late time points, as well as the fact that a significant part of inosine and hypoxanthine is formed via IMP rather than via adenosine during cerebral ischemia J Cereb Blood Flow Metab, Vol. 9, No.5, 1989 (Siesj6, 1978 . The observed change in ECF ade nosine during focal ischemia is interesting for sev eral reasons. Apart from indicating an ongoing en ergy crisis in the tissue, an increased adenosine level may improve regional cerebral blood flow (CBF) in the ischemic penumbra by its well-known vasodilatory ability. In addition, the neuromodula tory property of adenosine may protect against cell death in the penumbra by the inhibition of neuronal firing (for references, see Wieloch, 1985; Hagberg et ai. , 1987) . Recent results from regional CBF ex periments suggest that "penumbral conditions" prevail in the border zones of the ischemic area in our model (Bolander et ai., 1989) .
In conclusion, focal cerebral ischemia in the rat was associated with a dramatic increase in the ECF concentration of lactate, adenosine, inosine, and hypoxanthine, while there was no significant change in the concentration of pyruvate. Lactate, inosine, and hypoxanthine, measured in the ECF by intracerebral microdialysis, may prove to have di agnostic and/or prognostic value in neurometabolic monitoring of the brain in conditions of cerebral 3. ischemia. As a first step towards the possible clin ical use of microdialysis in neurometabolic monitor ing, we have measured these metabolites under ischemic conditions (i. e. , during frontal lobe resec tion) in patients. In preliminary experiments, we have found, as expected, that ischemia is associated with markedly elevated levels of lactate, adenosine, inosine, and hypoxanthine in the ECF of the human brain (Hillered et aI. , 1989) .
Amino acids, DA, and DA metabolites
The present results show that focal cerebral isch emia was associated with a dramatic increase in the ECF concentrations of aspartate, glutamate, tau rine, and GABA in the striatum (Fig. 2) . There was also a marked increase in alanine/tyrosine, while the levels of other amino acids were only somewhat increased or remained at their preocclusion level following MCAO (Tables 2 and 3 ). This pattern of amino acid concentration changes in the ECF is similar to that observed in global ischemia models, although the relative increase in concentration of the individual amino acids varies between the dif ferent models. Thus, Hagberg et al. (1985) reported on a dramatic increase in the hippocampal ECF concentrations of GAB A (250 times the basal level), by a neck cuff in combination with induced bleeding hypotension, reported on an increase of ECF glu tamate (eightfold) and aspartate (sixfold) in the hip pocampus during 10 min of ischemia. In that study, taurine and alanine increased only during recircula tion, and GABA was not measured. In yet another model, Hagberg et aL (1987) found marked extra cellular elevations of glutamate (11-fold), aspartate (7-fold), GABA (5-fold), and taurine (18-fold) in the striatum of asphyxiated fetal lambs.
Taken together, these studies demonstrate a dra matic increase in the extracellular concentration of excitatory as well as inhibitory amino acids, in var ious brain regions and species, during both focal and global cerebral ischemia.
The present study further revealed a dramatic in crease in the striatal ECF concentration of DA, ac companied by reduced levels of DOPAC and HV A (Table 4 ). It has been shown previously that cere bral ischemia is associated with a depletion of the brain tissue content of DA (Wurtman and Zervas, 1974; Lavyne et aI., 1975) . Later studies, using in tracerebral electrochemical electrodes or microdial ysis, reported on a massive release of DA to the ECF. Thus, Phebus et aL (1986) found a dramatic increase in the ECF concentration of DA in rats subjected to anoxia by discontinued artificial respi ration. A marked elevation of extracellular DA was observed in gerbils during unilateral hemispheric ischemia (Brannan et aI., 1987) . These results have been confirmed in three more recent studies. Uni-lateral hemispheric ischemia in gerbils induced a dramatic elevation of DA and a concomitant reduc tion of HVA, while DOPAC was unaltered (Slivka et ai., 1988) . In the second study, a massive, tran sient postmortem increase in extracellular DA in rats was associated with a marked reduction of ex tracellular DOPAC and HVA (Vulto et ai., 1988) . Finally, four-vessel occlusion in the rat induced a dramatic increase of extracellular DA in the stria tum and a decrease of DOPAC and HV A (Globus et ai., 1988) . Thus, apart from some quantitative dif ferences between models and species, it seems clear that both focal and global cerebral ischemia are associated with a release of striatal DA to the ECF, associated with reduced ECF levels of DOPAC and HV A. The accumulation of DA in the ECF during ischemia is probably the result of both depolarization, leading to a release of vesicularly stored DA, and an inhibition of the neuronal re uptake system, requiring a maintained sodium gra dient for normal function. It has been suggested that the reduced levels of DOPAC and HVA may, at least partly, be explained by a reduced monoamine oxidase (MAO) activity (Globus et ai., 1988) . This is supported by our observation that the disappear ance of DA from the ECF after 30 min of ischemia was not accompanied by increased levels of DOPAC and HVA (Table 4 ). The present data do not explain why DA gradually disappeared after 30 min of ischemia while, for example, glutamate re mained elevated, but suggest that the removal was not mediated by the normal catabolic pathways in volving MAO.
The study of chemical changes in the ECF during focal cerebral ischemia appears to be important since the massive release of transmitters into the ECF, well known to occur during global ischemia, in combination with impaired reuptake systems may lead to extensive/prolonged receptor stimula tion during recirculation, which may influence the amount of cell death after ischemia (for references, see the Introduction). Thus, excitatory amino acids (e.g., glutamate and aspartate) may contribute to ischemic cell death, possibly by causing an intra cellular overload of Ca 2 +. DA has been suggested to contribute to ischemic cell death by giving rise to oxygen radicals while undergoing oxidation during recirculation, by acting as an excitotoxin itself, or by potentiating the excitotoxic effect of glutamate (Graham, 1984; Weinberger et ai., 1985; Phebus et ai., 1986 , Globus et aI., 1988 . On the other hand, inhibitory or modulatory agents (e.g., GABA, tau rine, and adenosine) may be protective. A similar line of reasoning would be applicable to the isch emic penumbra (Astrup et aI., 1981) in focal isch-emia. The existence of "penumbral conditions" in the border zones of the ischemic area in our model is supported by our recent regional CBF results (Bolander et aI., 1989) .
In conclusion, during the acute stage of focal ce rebral ischemia, the ECF was flooded with both potentially harmful (e.g., aspartate, glutamate, and DA) and protective (e.g., taurine, GABA, and ade nosine) agents. The relative importance of these events for the development of cell death in the isch emic penumbra needs to be elucidated in future studies. In such studies, the increase in the ECF concentration of ascorbate (Hille red et ai., 1988) should also be taken into account.
